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WE BELIEVE

 That faith in God gives meaning and
purpose to human life;
 That the brotherhood of man transcends the
sovereignty of nations;
 That economic justice can best be won by
free men through free enterprise;
 That government should be of laws rather
than of men;
 That earth’s great treasure lies in human
personality;
 And that service to humanity is the best
work of life.”

http://www.facebook.com/JCIHongKong
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Message
from
National
President
Paul WU
Time flies, the year of 2013 will soon become a history and we are lucky we are making this history with all the efforts of
1,800 JCI Hong Kong members by organizing over 500 projects in the local community. We are developing the network
Active Citizens and we strive to make our world an even better place for our people.
Issue IV of Harbour Lights concludes the highlights happened in JCI

In student sector, UNMDG Debate Competition was hosted, with the

Hong Kong and 19 affiliated chapters,

debating topics relating to the issue in UNMDG. It helps student to
further understand the concept of UNMDG.

Better World (Hong Kong) Projects

In corporate sector, we have hosted a Better World Nomination and

With the supports of Sponsors, each project in the Better World (Hong

Awards. It promotes UNMDG and UN Global Compact to corporate,

Kong) Projects Series was subsidized. Besides, the Better World

organizations and schools. At the same time, outstanding companies

Projects were promoted together as a series. It does not only help

were recognized by UN Global Compact Awards and UNMDG Best

to enhance the project‘s publicity, but also promotes JCI Hong Kong

Partnership Awards.

image as one unity.

Lunch hosted by the Chief Executive, HKSAR

Youth Housing Forum with the Chief Executive, HKSAR

We were invited to have a luncheon in Government House on August 9. The

Together with 20 co-hosted youth organizations, we hosted a Youth

Executive Committee of JCIHK 2013 board of directors was pleased to

Housing Forum with the Chief Executive of HKSAR come and share his

attend. During the luncheon, we have shared the view of youth affairs

opinion in Housing Policy. Three young people representing different

with the Chief Executive.

age groups were invited to this fruitful discussion with the Chief
Executive. Representatives from JCI Singapore, JCI Taiwan and JCI

Various Courtesy Visit to Government Officials, China Liaison Office

Macau were also invited to share the housing policies in their cities.

and Honorary Advisor

Corporate Image in JCIHK Tee, Website and Theme trailer

As the National President of JCIHK, I feel the year of 2013 is very
challenging yet exciting. I did enjoy and cherish every moment and

This year, JCIHK focus on developing the corporate image. A newly

I have sharpened my management skills through the experiences I

renovated website together with mobile version was launched. The

gained this year. Meanwhile, I wish all members to become a better

JCIHK Pink Tee was used throughout all events in national level. A new

leader through our active citizen framework and projects. We believe

JCIHK video was made to update the corporate image of JCIHK.

our JC movement creates impact to the society. I wish another great
success in JCIHK in 2014.

UNMDGs and related projects
As UNMDGs are the major objectives in JCI and United Nation, JCI
Hong Kong put great effort to promote it. This year, we target our
promotion in the public, among students and corporates.In public
sector, Nothing but Ramen was hosted to raise the public awareness
of the needs of African children. We have invited a famous Japanese
ramen restaurant to donate hundreds bowls of yummy ramen on a
relaxing Sunday with all the sales of ramen was donated to buy Nets to
save African children from disease of Malaria.
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Social Enterprises
in Hong Kong
Interview with
Ms Florence HUI Hiu-fai, SBS, JP
Under Secretary for Home Affairs
The development of Social Enterprises over the past few years is
encouraging, but yet, some people may still think the Social Enterprises
in Hong Kong are not mature enough which most of them face net loss.
It is because most of the Social Enterprises are operated by charities,
and people think social workers are not good at business knowledge
and techniques to run a business.

Reporter: Crystal Wu, Editor Alby Lo, Attendance: Paul Wu & Jojo Kong
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Interview
with
Ms Florence
Hui

In fact, there are over 400 Social Enterprises in

Through the 12 years support to Social Enterprises,

Noodle” will be able to increase diversity in the

Hong Kong now, in which approximately 85% are

the median of survival years is 9.3 years, which

catering industry in Hong Kong and promote the

operated by charities, and the rest are operated by

is twice of 4 years the average survival time for

caring culture.

non-charitable institutions, with the success rates

SMEs in United States. These Social Enterprises

of both parties are similar and close to the success

are mostly in the service industries, for every

Young people are also encouraged to apply

rate of normal small and medium enterprises in

dollar invested, it can generate around 3 dollars

foundations to start up their own Social Enterprises,

Hong Kong and United States. It reflects that no

revenue each year, and about 0.77 dollar becomes

to create more employment opportunities, share

matter whether the Social Enterprises are operated

the wages of the disabled. In short, each dollar

the capability of each individuals, so as to create

by charities or other institutions, the business

the Government invests let the disabled earns 7.2

greater economic benefits through synergy.

knowledge and experience is not the main key of

dollars with respect and self-confidence from work

success.

in 9 years, creating much greater social effect than
1:7.

Charity is founded to serve the community, which

Hope these figures can ease the mind of the media

focus on caring the people in need, and this is what

and the public, let more people participate in this

social work is respected for. Business is operated

caring culture movement.

for making profit and creating wealth for the
economy, which focus on efficiency, and the drive
and hardwork of the entrepreneurs deserve our
admiration too.
If both of them can better cooperate and interact
with each other, it will certainly achieve win-win
situations and bring the development of Social
Enterprises to new heights, building a more caring
and better Hong Kong.

...there are over 400 Social
Enterprises in Hong Kong now,
in which approximately 85% are
operated by charities, and the
rest is operated by non-charitable
institutions, and the success rates
of both parties are similar and close
to the success rate of normal small
and medium enterprises in Hong
Kong and United States...

Hopes for the Future
With the Bureau’s continuous support to “Social
Enterprise Summit”, hope Social Enterprises will
be a viable solution to social problems, an effective
agent of community improvement through cross-

Government and Business Support - Caring Culture
of Social Enterprises

Helping Young Adults

sector actions and an important feature of modern

Under the support from the Chief Executive and

There is a Social Enterprise restaurant opened in

civil society.

government, establishment of Social Enterprises

Wan Chai recently. It is operated by Bright Services

in Hong Kong are currently supported by five funds

Co Ltd, which is a company under The Society of

In the past, Social Enterprises aimed at poverty

from different angles, such as the “Enhancing

Rehabilitation and Crime Prevention. The restaurant

alleviation and employment creation for the

Self-Reliance

Partnership

is a franchise of Korean noodle chain shops,

disadvantaged, but today, they have already

Programme” that the Bureau injected 300 millions,

“Chef’s Noodle”, but operating in the form of Social

extended to bring innovative ideas and sustainable

and the newly established “Social Innovation and

Enterprise, that most of the staffs are rehabilitated.

development to the community. Social Enterprises

Entrepreneurship Development Fund” that involves

It aims at encouraging young people not to give up,

in Hong Kong are also leading in many areas in

over 500 millions. Hong Kong is one of the few cities

and to give them employment opportunities, to let

Asia, which is reflected in the recent Summit. The

that can provide Return On Investment statistics,

them create a new page of life.

public is welcomed to participate, and together we

Through

District

can build a better and more caring Hong Kong.

according to estimation from the “Enhancing
Employment of People with Disabilities through

Since

the

precedent

of

Small Enterprise Project” by the social enterprises

restaurant, “Happy Veggies”, started to promote

Reporter: Crystal Wu

industry, it has brought a positive multiplier effect of

the communion between hearing and the hearing-

Editor Alby Lo

1:7 to the community.

impaired two years ago, I believe that “Chef’s

Attendance: Paul Wu & Jojo Kong
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Networking

Networking

involves making
connections and maintaining
relationships with people. Your
network of contacts may help you
to choose the right career, find
rewarding opportunities, develop
your skills, and achieve your goals.
Networking may seem daunting;
however, in JCI, lots of our
members found develop network in
this volunteer platform can be fun
and effective. Let’s have a look at
our five successful stories shared
by our members in their business
including food and beverage,
music performace, Information
technology, environment-oriented
service, and dental service.

Angus Cheung

Company Name:
DAP GROUP
Job duty:
Executive Director
Chapter:
JCI Peninsula
Join JC Date: 2005

Ka Po Cheung

Company Name:
Music Performance
Company Ltd
Job duty: Director
Chapter:
JCI Bauhinia
Join JC Date: 2008

“That service to humanity is the best work of
life” is my favorite quote in JCI Creed. I hope
every customer feel at ease and enjoy food
and environment, being able to take a good
rest in their busy lives.

On the JCI platform, it shows me a lot of
information about the world, especially the
needs of the society. These JCI movements
were arousing me to think about a single
issue with more different aspects and angles.

Catering has to be customer-centered, under
the needs of customers and provide the best
services.

For my music performance now, it is not only
about playing the instrument but also adding
some elements about people thoughts and
needs.

JCI is a platform to train young leaders. We
always encourage members to serve the
community and develop their skills, and all of
us are not motivated by monetary rewards. I
also practice the management skills I have
learned in JCI in my business, and let my staff
find out the interesting parts in their job.
Through the international network of JCI, I
have met people from different industries.
Whenever I need help, I can usually work out
the final solution with at most three calls.

We can utilize the JCI platform properly
through 4 main developments of JCI.
Individual Development – we can attend
training to learn many skills such as
parliamentary procedures and goal setting.
Community Development – Through doing
projects for the society, we can be aware of
more the social problems and issues.
International Affairs – In JCI, there are
many sister chapters. We can get to know
the members from other countries through
ASPAC, World Congress or cross-country
projects. We can learn their culture and
create friendship.
Business Affairs – Through JCI business
affair, we can connect with other members
through business networking. We can easily
create business cooperation through JCI.

6
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Eddy Chen

Jan Lai

Company Name:
MSYSTEM.COM.HK
Limited
Job duty: Director
Chapter: JCI Dragon
Join JC Date: 2008

I met many new friends in my mother chapter
and other chapters. I can discuss with them
when I encounter problems in my business
and we can share our experience.
I also met some suppliers and launch some
joint promotions with other entrepreneurs.
We should utilize the JCI platform to train
ourselves, serve the community and meet
new friends. We should take it slowly, develop
friendship and trust first, then partners and
customers will look for you even you don’t
have to hardsell.
I always regret that I joined JCI too late.
I should join JCI and start serving the
community earlier. I have met many good
friends and also my fiancée here. I cherish
every opportunity here in JCI.

Company Name:
Green Sense
環保觸覺
Job duty: President
Chapter: JCI Victoria
Join JC Date: 2004

Green Sense is a charity that enhances the
environmental consciousness by education
and publicity. It is operated by two full-time
staff and most importantly, the support of
volunteers.
I have learned a lot of teamwork skills and
especially how to motivate volunteers to
participate actively in charity without any
monetary reward.
We should have a defined goal to utilize the
JCI platform, for example broadening our
horizons, meeting more new friends and
improving ourselves.
It is possible to gain any opportunities in JCI.
JCI is full of surprises and changes, if we
participate actively without aiming at specific
rewards, we may gain more than we expect.
JCI is like a miniature of society, what happen
in it can be samples and references of our
daily lives, which can let us live smarter in the
future.

7

DR. ROBERT
TSANG LEUNG
HEI
Dental Surgeons
Chapter:
JCI City
Join JC Date: 1990

In the aspect of JCI, there are not much
benefits related to business, but I met many
friends from JCI.
During my presidency, there were more
opportunities to expand my social network,
not only in JCI City but also in other
international community, by communities
and sharing some professional knowledge of
dentist, outside Hong Kong. In addition, it is
meaningful to serve some social organization
with the knowledge we learned from JCI,
and JCI City have been serving 5 to 6 social
communities.
At the same time, sense of success will be
stimulated by parents attending parents’
meeting which our children are proud of, for
parents being a role models.
In 2014, I will serve my mother chapter as a
presidential advisor, which might occupy
much time, yet I will cherish such opportunity
and I am looking forward to keep serving JCI
as well as local community.

7

World
Congress
Rio de
Janeiro

WC

Sharing from World Congress
in Rio de Janeiro
From November 4-9, more than 3,000 delegates from 104 countries
united in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil to celebrate local and global impact and
make important decisions about the future of JCI as today’s youth is an
invaluable resource for development and is critical to the transformation
of the global economic, social and political landscape. During a long week
in Rio de Janeiro, our JCI Hong Kong delegates of over 20 members led by
National President Senator Paul, participated in exciting events including
the JCI Morning Shows, the JCI Active Citizen Frame Workshop and a
wide variety of trainings and forums with inspiring guest speakers.
In JCI General Assembly, the partner with
JCI (ICC World Chambers Federation (WCF)),
Mr. Anthony Parkes, Director of ICCC,
emphasized how the partnership between
ICC WCF and JCI has become more important
than ever, sharing a vision on how the
organizations can move forward and work
together, in helping JCI young entrepreneurs
take a greater leadership role in addressing
the concerns of the global economy, and be
active constituents in its transformation.

We are happy to meet Margo Jacobs,
the Senior Campaign Officer from the UN
Foundation’s Nothing But Nets campaign
joined JCI members at the Morning Show to
motivate them to keep sending nets to save
lives. We have also shared our 2013 Nothing
but Ramen project and more projected acted
at local community in Hong Kong. Also,
we are pleased to receive the gift from UN
Foundation’s Nothing But Nets.
We are happy to meet Margo Jacobs, the Senior
Campaign Officer from the UN Foundation’s
Nothing But Nets campaign
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JCI Awards Ceremony
This year, the new JCI Awards Ceremony featuring the 2013 JCI TOYP
Honorees proved to be a great success celebrating positive change all
together on one dazzling evening. As Hong Kong delegates, it’s a great
pleasure to share the great news of JCI Awards in Rio:
1. Best Local Growth and Development Program – JCI Apex
2. Most Outstanding Local Organisation – JCI City

Congratulations to the Awards winners~!

Past National President Senator Ken was successfully elected as 2014 JCI Executive
Vice President

JCI Appointment & Assignments in 2014
Leaders of the JCI in 2014!! Congratulation!!

Appointment
 UN Affairs Commission Committee Member – Laura Chiu
 Assistant to the President (Asian & the Pacific) – Dora Chow
 Special Recognition Committee Program Committee Member
(Asia & the Pacific) – Pauline Lau
Assignment
 JCI Executive Vice President assigned Asia & the Pacific –
Ken Wong (JCI Hong Kong)
 JCI Vice President assigned to JCI Hong Kong –
Altabagana Shiituu (JCI Mongolia)

JCIHK Delegates show support during the JCI Executive Vice President Caucus

We are welcome newly elected JCI 2014 President, Shine Bhaskaran
(JCI India) who presented 2014-2018 JCI Strategic Plan to all 2014
National Presidents and NOM board members that the goals and
actions steps for each of the five strategies, Impact, Motivate, Invest,
Collaborate and Connect and learned more about how to implement
these strategies on the local level. There was an the official handover
of the role of JCI Secretary General from current Secretary General
Edson A. Kodama of JCI Brazil to incoming Secretary General Dennis
Cunanan of JCI Philippines.

Election
Right after the Morning Show, delegates raced to the 2014 JCI Executive
Vice President Caucus. our 2009 Past National President Senator Ken
Wong as the 2014 JCI Executive Vice President Candidates gave
inspiring answers to challenging questions about how he will bring JCI
into a better, brighter future and to Unite to Impact the world locally
and globally. Congratulations to PNP Senator Ken was successfully
elected as 2014 JCI Executive Vice President in General Assembly
section.

Hope that our delegates enjoyed their time in Rio with an exclusive
Rio By Night program of two tours of the city featuring exotic nightlife,
a traditional samba show, Brazilian grill, dancing and exhilarating Rio
entertainment. Members embraced this time to create unforgettable
memories in Rio exploring the city. Last but not least, a big thanks to
HK delegates support who participated in the 2013 JCI World Congress
in Rio de Janeiro!
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Outstanding
Young Persons
Selection
2013

https://www.facebook.com/toyphk

TOYP

More about TOYP
www.jcihk.org/toyp

Result Annoucement
The Result Announcement Press Conference of Ten Outstanding Young Persons 2013 was held on October 20 at The Hong Kong Academy for
Performing Arts.
Eight new TOYP awardees were born in front of over 200 audience which includes Guest of Honors, Chief Judge, Panel of Judges, nominees of
the awardees, families of the awardees, members of JCI Hong Kong and other interested parties. This event also received 17 mainstream press
coverages in Hong Kong and also broadcasted in local TV news programme. Congratulations to all of them.
Eight new awardees have very diverse background including doctor, school teacher, disabled athlete, magician, pianist, engineer, businessman,
and fashion designer. All of them are not only outstanding in their own profession but also achieved a lot in servicing the society. Some of them
help those in the society who need help. Some of them lives their life as a model of the society. All of their works are highly impactful to the
society.

CHENG Wai Tsoi, Frankie
鄭偉才

CHEUNG Po Man, Rowena
張寶雯

CATEGORY : Professionals
PROPOSER : 鮑潔鈞先生

CATEGORY :
Entertainment/ Sports/ Culture and Arts
PROPOSER : 黎明海博士

FUNG Ying Ki
馮英騏

LEE Hang Chai, Avon
李行齊

CATEGORY :
Entertainment/ Sports/ Culture and Arts

CATEGORY :
Entertainment/ Sports/ Culture and Arts

PROPOSER : 黃至生醫生

PROPOSER : 李鋈麟太平紳士

SHUM Kin Wai
岑健威

TONG Kai Yu, Raymond
湯啟宇

CATEGORY :
Entertainment/ Sports/ Culture and Arts

CATEGORY :
Professionals

PROPOSER : 蔡崇力先生

PROPOSER : 楊孟璋先生

Annie WOON
溫小蘋

YAU Suet Ki, Cecilia
丘雪祺

CATEGORY :
Commerce and Industry

CATEGORY :
Professionals

PROPOSER : 徐家健博士

PROPOSER : 鄭玉嬋女士
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1985 TOYP awardee Poon Kwing Wing, Water, who is famous Chinese calligraphy, wrote a nine-square-meter Chinese word “Love” with Chinese writing brush.

Community Services Day
Bring Racial Harmony
HONG KONG SUNDAY NOVEMBER 17, 2013 – Community Services Day
of Ten Outstanding Young Persons (TOYP) Selection organized by Junior
Chamber International Hong Kong (JCI Hong Kong) is held on November
17, 2013. As a tradition, all newly born TOYP awardees take initiatives to
care for the society.
In this year Community Services Day, TOYP awardees visited four families
from three different ethnics minorities including Nepal, India and Pakistan
in the morning and participated in the “Carnival for Children of Ethnics
Minorities” in the afternoon to support the ‘United Nation Convention on
the Rights of the Child’ and the goal of ‘The Universal Children’s Day’. This
helps to raise public awareness of the rights and needs of the children
and teenagers of other race or ethnicities.
All TOYP awardees visited New Home Association, an organization helps
new immigrants and ethnics minorities to get used to Hong Kong living
environment, to understand the background of those families they were
going to visit. Afterwards, eight awardees are grouped into four teams,
each team visited one family. The children from these families are all
born in Hong Kong but are not studying in mainstream school. Current
education system does not provide sufficient supports to ethnic minority
group and therefore, these children Chinese language skills are generally
lower than students from mainstream schools. All awardees said they
would try to help these children after the visits.
In the afternoon, the awardees participated in the “Carnival for Children
of Ethnics Minorities”. The carnival aims to provide a platform for both
the minorities group and the public to understand each other. Fun game
booths are set and spectacle shows are performed to bring all participants
closer.
1985 TOYP awardee Poon Kwing Wing, Water, who is famous Chinese
calligraphy, wrote a nine square meter Chinese word “Love” with Chinese
writing brush. At the end of the carnival, all participants put together a
big puzzle with the word “Love” in it. The organizer hopes to break the
communication barriers between ethnic minorities and the public and
improve the understanding between each other so as to build an inclusive
society with love and harmony.
11
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WE UNITE for a BETTER WORLD
JCIHK Better World (Hong Kong) Projects 2013 is in action! Many events have been launched in the past few
months. In sum, we have more than 10,000 participants directly engaged in our LOM Better World projects,
with more than 400 supporting organizations. Serving targets ranged from elderly, primary/secondary/university
students, underprivileged group and ethic minority, etc. Projects focused on various community care issues, for
instance, environmental sustainability, employment, education, housing, drug abuse and family harmony. With
efforts from LOM, JCIHK Better World (Hong Kong) Projects has created a broad exposure and sustainable
impact in our community.
Meanwhile, JCIHK is committed to build partnership with business,
government and civil society to support our action. We have invited
HSBC volunteer team to support our LOM projects. Through serving
the community, company not only demonstrated CSR in action, but also
empowered their staff to make positive change. We sincerely call for
your action to develop the volunteer team for your company and join
our community care projects.

JCIHK Better World (Hong Kong) Projects Sponsors Luncheon
HSBC volunteer team serving the community, company not only demonstrated CSR
in action, but also empowered their staff to make positive change.

Evaluation is one of the keys in Active Citizen Framework. To improve
our action and partnership with sponsors, we have organized JCIHK
Better World (Hong Kong) Projects Sponsors Luncheon. We exchanged
our opinion on community care and delighted sponsors with our local
actions. We believe we will build up more business partners in near
future.
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Leadership
Development

LD

Leader 2013
Leader 2013 has been successfully held on 9-10 Nov 2013 at
Breakthrough Youth Village, Sha Tin.
Through this 2-day training program, with the coach from our
outstanding trainers team including PP Senator Francesca NG as
head trainer, Senator Beatrice Kwong, PP Senator Maris Choi and TDC
Chairman Eric Lin as Trainers, PP Sunny Tang and PP Janice Lai as
the program managers, all 28 participants from local chapters have
committed to be a Future Leader. In the witness of National Board
of Directors and Chapter Presidents, participants have given their
pledge to show their vision as future leaders.
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CC

ONE JAYCEE
PR STARS WORKSHOP III
MASTER THE PR SKILLS IN PRESS CONFERENCE
AND YOUR PROJECT
ONE JAYCEE PR STARS WORKSHOP III – “MASTER THE PR SKILLS IN PRESS CONFERENCE AND YOUR PROJECT” was successfully held on 09
Oct,2013. There were 40 participants in the workshop.
Aim at reinforce the PR technique of JC members. In worksop III, we focus on the PR skill of press invitation and press conference preparation.
It has been our honor to invite Senator Angle Chung from JCI Peninsula as the guest speaker of the workshop.
Special thanks to National Immediate Past President Senator Stanley Ng for offering the venue and sponsoring the wine.

15
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International
Affairs

IA

JCI Taiwan 60th Anniversary
Sixty is a special number in Chinese mythology. It represents a complete cycle of the heavenly stems and earthly branches. Twelve of JCI Hong
Kong members attended JCI Taiwan’s 60th anniversary celebrations at Taichung with an air of renaissance. The dinner banquet was blessed
with the appearance of Taiwan’s Vice President Wu Den-yi. JCI Hong Kong members were honoured to take a quick snapshot with the Vice
President. Congratulations to JCI Taiwan for reaching 60th!
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Mainland
Affairs

MA

深圳市青聯交流暨
前海商業區商務考察團
「深圳市青聯交流暨前海商業區商務考察團」於2013年10月12
至13日在深圳市青年聯合會大力支持安排下完滿結束，在總會會
長胡維基帶領下我們一行36人前往參觀前海商業區，其中在前
海博物館中的介紹，讓我們了解未來前海科技化的發展，大開眼
界。
早上亦拜訪南山區「達實智能股份有限公司」，是一間集環保、資訊科技的企業，同
場並與南山區青年聯合會劉菲菲主席和各會員代表交流。下午我們亦參觀另一間南山
區台灣企業「環勝電子（深圳）有限公司」交流，深圳台商協會副會長陳輝鴻聯同多
位主要成員亦有出席。
整個旅程都十分充實，達到很好交流平台。

中國青年政治學院青年幹部
接待晚宴
11月21日，中國青年政治學院副院長林
維帶領30多位少數民族青年代表，出席由
本會安排之「中國青年政治學院青年幹部
接待晚宴」，與20多位青商會友透過晚飯
及歌聲互相認識，作近距離之兩地文化交
流。
17
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JCIHK
Alumni Club

AC
Over the early autumn, the Alumni Club organized various entertaining and
exciting activities for our fellow senior members:

Senior Member @
National Convention

A One Day Pass program was tailor-made for senior members on September 21.
The program included leisure walk at Tung Chung, Alumni Luncheon, 2014 NOM
Board Election and Gala Dinner. Furthermore, senior members were invited to an
afternoon-tea gathering which was hosted by Chairman Senator Patrick.

Senior members were glittery at Gala Dinner

Alumni Luncheon @
National Convention
Event Chairman: Senator Ivan Mok, JCI Hong Kong Alumni Club Vice Chairman
With the active participation of senior members, the gathering was full of joy and
fond memories. It was our great honour to have Hon. Patron Senator Jennifer Yu,
National President, Past National Presidents and Past Chairmen with us to share
this enjoyable afternoon.

Great honor to have the presence of Hon Patron, National President
and Past National Presidents

Graduation Ceremony @ National
Convention
Event Chairman: Senator Maggie Ko,
JCI Hong Kong Alumni Club Vice Chairman
The Graduation Ceremony was conducted at the Gala Dinner of National
Convention. There were 11 members to be recognized as senior member. They are
all welcome to join the Alumni Club, our big family.

Hon Patron Senator Jennifer gave encouraging remarks at Alumni
Luncheon

Welcome on board Alumni Club
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Tai O Trip @2013.11.23
Project Name: 秋高氣爽大澳遊
Event Chairman: Senator Angela Siu,
JCI Hong Kong Alumni Club Vice Chairman
With Autumn round the corner, the Alumni Club organized a leisure
trip to Tai O, Lantau. The program included Tai O culture discovery,
traditional dessert making, dolphins watching and tasting of special
local cuisine. All participants had a great time and looked forward to
future outdoor activities.

Participants joined the Tai O trip and delicious dinner
Great honor to have the presence of Hon Patron, National President and
Past National Presidents

JCIHK SMC & JCI Macao SMA
Mahjong Competition @2013.10.06
Project Name: 港澳資深青商拉闊之旅（暨交往十週年誌慶）
Day

: Boat Trip and Excursion to Sai Kung Geopark

Night

: Mahjong Competition and Dinner Reception

Event Chairman: Sam Sio, JCI Hong Kong Alumni Club Vice Chairman
Since 2003, annual inter chapter visits between JCIHK Alumni Club and
Macao SMA have been organized to facilitate exchange of cultures
and strengthen bonding. This year being the tenth anniversary of this
relationship, it is Hong Kong‘s turn to host activities. The Alumni Club
organized an outing tour cum dinner reception on October 6 as senior
member widening trip to celebrate the occasion.

Ready to go to dolphins watching

Coming Soon……

16th Anniversary Dinner @2013.12.19
Project Name: Sweet Sixteen
Event Chairman: Senator Petula Wong, JCI Hong
Kong Alumni Club Secretary

80 Jaycee members and relatives from both Hong Kong and Macao
toured the Sai Kung National Geological Park enjoying the refreshing
country air. Following the lead of tour guides, members enjoyed the
view of Hexagonal volcanic tuffs, Jin Island and other natural wonders.
Apart from immersing themselves in world-class geological heritage,
JCIHK Alumni Club and Macao SMA members also spent valuable
time together and built stronger friendships.

“Sweet Sixteen” is the finale event of the Alumni’s
16th anniversary celebration and over 250 members
registered for this grand occasion. Apart from
anniversary celebration, the handover ceremony
of the chairmanship of Alumni Club will be another
highlight of the dinner. To create greater climax,
the dinner was themed as “Sweet Sixteen” with
an aim of bringing everyone back to their teenage
years so that they can recollect the good memory
at the Alumni Club. After all, Alumni Club and youth
are always the best romance.

The group then moved to Sheung Wan Royal Palace Chinese Restaurant
where dinner reception and mahjong competition were held. During
the dinner, members enjoyed sharing their old day stories as well as
group games. It was definitely a pleasant night for all participants.

JCI Hong Kong Alumni Club 2013
Enquiry: jcihksm2013@gmail.com
Fanpage: 資深青商會
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Highlights of
Local
Chapters
Activites

V

JCl Victoria
維多利亞青年商會
www.vjc.org.hk

由維多利亞青年商會舉辦的旗艦工作計劃「祖父母節」已踏入第二十四年，以「面書串連三代情」為
題的大型慶祝活動已於10月13日完滿舉行。當日非常榮幸邀請到民政事務局副局長許曉暉女士
SBS
JP，以及立法會議員張國柱先生出席並擔任主禮嘉賓，更得「敬老關懷大使」孫耀威先生到場獻唱支
持。除此之外，亦有賴各贊助機構、支持機構、表演團體、義工及各位青商會友的支持和參與，才令
這活動能夠順利完成。

Sister Chapters: JCI Seoul DongDaeMoon, Korea | JCI Osaka, Japan | JCI Tawau, Malaysia | JCI Tainan, Taiwan
JCI Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia

K

JCl Kowloon
九龍青年商會
www.jcikowloon.org

In the year 2013, JCI Kowloon have launched the Business Speed Up (BSU), which was officially kickoff on March 17th 2013. There was an official kick-off ceremony on the day together with the Monthly
Fellowship Gathering of the Chapter. we were honored to have Mr. Stephen Chan BBS, JP from the
Central & Western District Council and JCI VP Bernard Faustino Dy as our guests of honor and to
witness the remarkable moment of the kick-off ceremony.
BSU is a brand new long-term business networking project which will have long-term continuity and
building a network platform for JCI Kowloon members with the sister chapters and will be expended
to more parties in future. In the year 2013, The Project Chairman Andy Mok and the Team have also
attended the Inauguration Ceremony of JCI Kuala Lumpur on the introduction of BSU.

BSU Project Chairman Andy Mok is giving introductory presentation on BSU

Group Photo of BSU Project Chairman Andy Mok
and Team during the JCI Kuala Lumpur Inaugural
Ceremony

Group Photo of BSU Kick-Off Ceremony at JC Office

Sister Chapters: JCI Nagoya, Japan | JCI Daegu Suseong, Korea | JCI Pan-Mac, Macao | JCI Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
JCI Mandaue, Philippines | JCI Orchid, Singapore | JCI Taipei Jayceettes, Taiwan | JCI Capital, Mongolia
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I

JCl Island
港島青年商會
www.ijc.hk

Shell/ Island JC Scholarship for the Disabled

Beers, wines, and parties, Islanders have always appeared in networking events in town. This time,
Islanders took different approach in organsing networking event.
On November 8, Islanders lined up a group of students from normal schools to network with students
with autism from Shatin Public School. Five teams are formed with a mix of students from Shatin Public
School, normal students, friends from Shell and Islanders to fight for the champion title. So Wah Wai,
Paralympic gold medalist also participated in one of the teams.
Each game requires excellent communication among all team members. One student said ‘it is my first
time communicating with people who suffered from autism.” Nonetheless, everyone tried their best to
work together to fight for the first prize. Eight games are played, everyone walked out of the school with
smiling face and students with autism made a lot of new friends on the day.

Sister Chapters: JCI Sendai, Japan | JCI Seoul Korea | JCI Bukit Mertajam, Malaysia | JCI Makati, Philippines |
JCI Manilena, Philippines | JCI Taipei, Taiwan

P

JCl Peninsula
半島青年商會
www.hkpjc.org

今年半島以歡樂時光形式舉行的青商知識講座，分別於1月25日、3月8日、5月30日及11月15日圓滿結束，每次都有多達40名參加者並邀請
不同嘉賓給新朋友及會友以人際網絡，社交技巧及交際軟實力等等為主題作分享。在中環蘭桂坊璀璨夜景的襯托下，主講嘉賓分享了他們
在青年商會的平台如何承襲前輩的智慧及擴闊視野，幫助他們踏上成功路，成為今天的社會領袖，令各會友獲益良多。v

Sister Chapters: JCI Minoh, Japan | JCI Mapo Seoseoul, Korea | JCI Hou Kong, Macao | JCI Capitol, Philippines
JCI City, Singapore | JCI TaiChung, Taiwan | JCI Honolulu Chinese, USA

JTT

JCl Hong Kong Jayceettes
香港女青年商會
www.hkjtt.org

JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes provides a great platform and
opportunities for members to build up their own network
by organizing project, joining Fellowship gathering
and attending local and International conferences and
congresses. Throughout the process, members have
many chances of connecting with different people.
In response to JCI Citizen Framework, members are
passionately contributing to the society by building
sustainable partnership across different sectors.
This year, our breakthrough projects such as Teach
Chinese in Motion and We Love Runway has facilitated
members, partners and participants to learn and work
together. This has helped build partnerships those benefits
to the society, the Chapters and the members.

Sister Chapters: JCI Manila, Philippines | JCI Dhonburi, Thailand | JCI Kaohsiung, Taiwan | JCI Yokohama, Japan
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LR

JCl Lion Rock
獅子山青年商會
www.jcilionrock.org.hk

商業事務 -「社企X營商全攻略」

由獅子山青年商會主辦「社企X營商全攻略及社企營銷智激鬥頒獎
禮」於7月假九龍塘生產力促進局演講廳圓滿舉行。活動包括頒獎給
予是次在比賽中脫穎而出的學生隊伍。他們在社企學習實際的業務
經營知識，為社企制定市場營場方案，提升社會企業的競爭力。
頒獎禮邀請到的重量級嘉賓包括DSC德爾斯直銷中心創辦人許明順
博士、有機上網創辦人及謝瑞麟副主席黃岳永先生、資深市場營銷
顧問 嚴啟明先生，分享他們營商理念和心得，令在場參加者獲益良
多。及後，三位嘉賓進行對話交流，與現場聽眾分享商業、管理營
商及社企營商致勝之道。講座完結後，場外更設有可供各社企擺放
產品及介紹之攤位，參加者紛紛到場外攤位認識和參觀 。
同時，本會亦設立供會員之網上商務平台(http://www.jcilionrock.
org.hk/ba_directory_register/)，各位有興趣可到此網站查閱

Sister Chapters: JCI Kariya, Japan | JCI Sibu, Malaysia | JCI Sanchung, Taiwan

H

JCl Harbour
海港青年商會
www.hjc.org.hk

海港青年商會透過出席不同的公開活動，邀請不同界別的人士出席月會進行交流，從而擴展會員的人際網絡和促進交流

Sister Chapters: JCI Kanazawa, Japan | JCI Songpa, Korea | JCI Penang, Malaysia | JCI Balikatan, Philippines
JCI Marina, Singapore | JCI Kaohsiung Ladies, Taiwan

YL

JCl Yuen Long
元朗青年商會
www.yljc.org.hk

本會今年已踏入第三十六周年。為共同慶祝和分享這個喜悅的時刻，本會已於11月15日晚舉行三十六周年會慶晚宴。當晚場面氣氛熱鬧，
除了本會的年度頒獎禮外，更有大抽獎，在參加者情緒高漲的氣氛下完滿舉行。
此外，本會更有友好的台灣基隆姐妹會會友特意前來到賀。本會亦一盡地主之誼，帶領各姐妹會會友遊覽香港一天，讓兩會會友互相認識
和了解，並且加深和鞏固兩會之間的友誼。

Sister Chapters: JCI Kyoto, Japan | JCI Seoul Gwangjin, Korea | JCI Keelung, Taiwan
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TPS

JCl Tai Ping Shan
太平山青年商會
www.jcitps.org.hk

本會一直致力推廣社會公民責任，
如年度旗艦活動《愛與望飛翔 - 殘
疾人士就業推廣計劃》繼本年於
亞太區勇奪大獎外，同年亦蟬聯
“Best Community Empowerment
Program”獎座，成績有目共睹。
其後一衆代表獲邀出席扶貧委員會
高峰會，成為先導伙伴支持《有能
者•聘之約章》及共融機構嘉許計
劃啟動典禮；在十大傑出青年社會
服務日裡 , 為關愛不同族裔兒童及青
少年，一眾會員與應屆十大傑出青
年攜手與居港少數族裔兒童及青年
以中國書法寫出「愛」，合力衝破
語言隔膜， 加深了解彼此文化，共
同為美好未來踏前一步

Sister Chapters: JCI Toyama, Japan | JCI Hsinchu, Taiwan

B

JCl Bauhinia
紫荊青年商會
www.bjc.org.hk

社交在人際交往與日常生活
時刻存在，因此，很多人都
想在社交場上做出最漂亮的
表現，而青商就是一個非常
好的社交平台。本會今年除
了透過各個不同的工作計
劃讓會員學習、表現及發揮
外，更重要的是讓她們擴闊
社交圈，接觸外界不同團體
及機構等，從而訓練出成熟
的社交技巧及強大的人際網
絡。

Sister Chapters: JCI Uji, Japan

D

JCl Dragon
騰龍青年商會
www.dragonjc.org

This year, JCI Dragon and JCI Bauhinia
organized a joint chapter gathering.
We held the event in Manhattan Hill
Club House and we invited around 40
members from 5 different Chapters and
some outsiders to join. Beside the normal
networking time, we prepared some team
tasks for all participants. Through these
team tasks, they have to work together
closely. We successfully built up the
platform for members to know some new
friends deeply rather than just exchange
their name cards. We do treasure this kind
of networking opportunities very much,
and we had a good time in this event.

Sister Chapters: JCI Song Jeong, Korea | JCI Nishinomiya, Japan | JCI San Juan, Philippines
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EK

JCl East Kowloon
東九龍青年商會
www.jciek.org

JCI East Kowloon Networked to Promote Family Harmony and Anti-Drug Abuse
JCI East Kowloon organized the Family Harmony Project “Happy Family Happy Teens 家庭同行 活力少年”
to respond to the growing concern about the increasingly hidden nature of drug abuse and to highlight the
importance of family support in the rehabilitation of drug takers. She was honoured to have invited Mrs Erica Hui,
JP, Commissioner for Narcotics, Caritas Lok Heep Club and parents to deliver the Sharing Session on 31 August
2013; and Mr Gilford Law, JP, District Officer (Kwun Tong) as the Guest of Honour of the Performance Day on 19
October 2013. We are also interviewed by Ms Blanche Tang 鄧藹霖in the RTHK Radio 1 Program 訴心事家庭 on
17 November 2013 to promote family core values and how to help people with Codependence.

Sharing Session

Great Performance!

We are ON AIR!

Sister Chapters: JCI Ipoh, Malaysia, JCI Mandarin, Singapore | JCI Sike, Taiwan

C

JCl City
城市青年商會
www.cjc.org.hk

城市雄心建大業 輝煌壯舉憑團結

香港最傑出分會（91人或以上）

亞太區最傑出分會

世界最傑出分會

Sister Chapters: JCI Fukuoka, Japan | JCI Incheon Songdo, Korea | JCI Petaling Jaya, Malaysia | JCI Windy City, Taiwan

Q

JCl Queensway
經緯青年商會
www.qjc.org.hk

Junior Chamber International Queensway hosted a
Perspective Member Orientation titled “Invest Your Life
Starts With JCI” on 22nd November 2013 at Carnival
Restaurant in Kwai Chung. We are delighted to have Past
President Parlett Chang to deliver an introduction to Junior
Chamber International and his personal development from
JCI. At the same time, we are honored to have Senator King
Yip of Junior Chamber International Lion Rock to share
his knowledge in property purchase, also tips and tricks
when purchase the first residential property. Through
out the event, our members mingled with the new friends
referred by other members. The gathering was cheerful and
constructive in building new networking connections.

Sister Chapters: JCI Okinawa, Japan
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ND

JCl North District
北區青年商會
www.ndjc.org.hk

北區青年商會 社區共融
政府因應香港人口增長、房屋及經濟發展的長遠需要，正就新界東北新發展區計劃進行諮詢，但
引起的爭議不斷。北區青年商會本著與社區共融的精神，走訪受影響區域之一的上水古洞村，進
行全港首個落地入村的新界東北發展問卷調查，深入了解村民對政府發展新界東北的想法。
為了掌握這些最受影響的社區人士的想法，本會較早前派
出訪問團，到訪受新界東北發展計劃影響地區之一的古洞
村，實地向村民進行意見調查，結果發現很多村民抱反對
態度，重點是認為政府破壞他們原有的生活方式，而且補
償很不合理。
國際兒童文化交流營今年在香港舉辦，參加金口獎的香港
小朋友可以同來自台灣及日本的小朋友互相分享交流，語
言文化的不同絕對難不到他們做朋友。

國際兒童文化交流營今年在香港舉辦，參加金口
獎的香港小朋友可以同來自台灣及日本的小朋友
互相分享交流，語言文化的不同絕對難不到他們
做朋友。

Sister Chapters: JCI Naha, Japan | JCI Cosmopolitan, Taiwan

O

進行全港首個新界東北發展問卷調查，深入了解村
民對政府發展新界東北的想法。

JCl Ocean
浩洋青年商會
www.oceanjc.org.hk

青年社企創業者大賞2013 – 30多個支持、媒體及合作伙伴合力打造
本計劃由香港社會創業論壇聯同本會合辦，經已連續舉辦第3年，本年更得到深水埗民政事務署的支持，目的是推廣社企文化，鼓勵有志創
立社企的年青人，為他們建立一個交流平台，以及為當中3位優秀的創業者提供每位10萬元獎金及1年的社企導師。本年3位得獎者更得到多
間本地電台、電視台及報章雜誌，訪問箇中創業的故事，希望本計劃能推廣社企及年青人創業。

Sister Chapters: JCI Suita, Japan | JCI Boai, Taiwan

ST

JCl Sha Tin
沙田青年商會
www.jcishatin.org

JCI Sha Tin is a well known NGO in the Sha Tin District that allows young, passionate citizens to connect with people from different backgrounds and cultures.
These include local organizations such as Home Affairs Department, Leisure and Cultural Services Department and Social Welfare Department, as well as
national and international organizations such as Jiangmen Youth Federation (China) and JCI Wakayama (Japan).
Regular visits are planned to share updated information with one another as well as to facilitate interaction and enable culture exchange. Next year it’s time
for our Japanese friends from our sister chapter to visit us in Hong Kong; Please do join us to share the special experience.

Formal Meeting with sister chapter - JCI Wakayama

Friendly organization - Jiangmen Youth Federation

Sister Chapters: JCI Wakayama, Japan
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JCl Apex
晉峰青年商會
www.ajc.org.hk/ajc

本會商務發展旗艦工作計劃第9屆「尋找企業家的故事」之「企業杏林」已於8月19日晚上圓
滿舉行！
由第一炮至壓軸活動，曾吸引80多名青年朋友，在簡介會上交流創業的體會；曾招攬200多
位青年朋友參加企業杏林高峰會，聆聽6位成功企業家的分享；也得到40多位朋友的支持，與
亞洲企業家教練鄭海名博士，分享他的「創業血淚史」！本會因此與深圳市青年科技人才協
會、60多個本地商業組織及300多位年青企業家建立了長遠及有質素的聯繫！

Sister Chapters: JCI Gifu, Japan

CL

JCl City Lady
城市女青年商會
www.jcicitylady.org.hk

女性在家庭、職場、社會上都帶著一份獨特的地位，城市女青年商會商務發展範疇的旗艦工作計劃「全港時尚專業女性選舉」正是旨在表
揚女性這份獨有的魄力。來到第三屆選舉，在專業評審團的嚴謹甄選和面談後，選出了十位傑出的得獎者。這個活動，不單給得獎者一個
肯定，更提供了一個平台讓各位時尚專業女性作交流互勉，亦給城市姊妹更多的借鏡優化自己，進一步提升個人素質，回饋社會。

Sister Chapters: JCI Yamagata, Japan

Events
Calendar

Date:

Event:

Dec 19 (Thurs)

JCIHK Alumni Club - Anniversary Dinner

Jan 6 (Mon)

JCI President - My World Forum

Jan 6 (Mon)

2014 JCIHK Inaugural Ball

Jan 23 (Thurs)

JCIHK Admin Workshop

Jan 27 (Mon)

PR Star Workshop

Feb 2 (Sun)

JCIHK-- One Jaycee Power Workshop Series 7: Project Management

Feb 12 (Wed)

PMO 1

Feb 13 (Thurs)

NBN Gathering

Feb 15 (Sat)

Senior Advisor Forum

Feb 24 (Mon)

Let’s Shine Power Workshop - How to make an impactful MFG

(2014 events subject to the adoption in 2014 National Board)
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企業贊助

鑽石贊助

銀贊助

銅贊助

銅贊助

Ken Wong
Ellen Tsang
Paul Wu

Paul Yin, SBS, JP
Major Tang
George Lung, MH, JP
Larry Lau
Henry U
Clement Woo
Gene Tang
Timmy Lee
Patrick Au Yeung
Ronald Kan
Brian Kwan
Anthony Leung
Matthew Li
Teresa Poon
Roy Tang
Karen Yeung
Nelson Lin

Bowen Wong
Ray Ching
Lena Wong
Cynthia Lim
Andrew Wong, BBS
Edmond Pang
Nora Cheng
Eddy Wong
Spencer Suen
Michelle Tang
Amy Tin
Enzo Kwai
Chris Tam
Dora Chow
Carol Yeung
Joan Lam
Amanda Ng
Jerri Lam
Angelina Ng
Alexander Cheung
Eric Lo
Johnathan Lee
Kapo Cheung
Winston Lin
Daniel Kwan

Eric Lin
Jacky Chan
Leo Lam
Jan Lai
Jade Chan
Sam Cheng
Angus Cheung
Pauline Lau
Olive Chan
Frankie Cheung
Cherrie Wong
Anthony Cheung
Fion Li
Eddy Chen
Eliza Chan
Ban Chui
Leo Ng
Laura Chiu
Victor Lam
Sam Chan
Yoee Leung
Kathy Yeung
Franki Law
Benjamin Lee
Monique Man

金贊助
JCI Apex
Fookman Chan
Alice Liu
James Tsui
Stanley Ng
Eric Tang
Franco Ma
Jojo Kong
Johnny Kwan
PNPs from JCI Victoria

Habour Lights Quiz Over $5000 Prizes
PHOTOBOOKHK

The first TEN winners who can
answer all questions correctly will
receive over $5000 prizes from

ONLINE
BUSINESS

Chief Editor Crystal Wu.

32DIY

DIRECTSMILE

1) Piece the four Harbour Lights’
cover together to form a complete
Picture, and take a photo of it.

VIVA HK

2) What is the content of Page 8 of 1st
Habour Lights?

PUBLISHING

3) Who is the guest we interviewed in
2nd Habour Lights?

MARKETING

4) What is the theme of the 3rd Habour

&

Lights?
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Please kindly send the photo and three
answers to Chief Editor Crystal Wu via
whatsApp by phone. Only the first ten
winners is eligible for the prizes.
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Collect all 4 Harbour Lights,
Win amazing prizes!

HARBOUR

LIGHTS
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